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m RESIDENT

Because He Insulted a

Lady of His

Acquaintance

WHILE AT YACHT CLUB

BALL NEW YEAR'S DAY

And Judge Wilcox Saying There Was

Great Provocation, Fines Him

$1 and Remits

Costs.

"Mr Pcdgrllt, what (In )oti plead in

the charge (if nssnult and battery on

Mr. HdwardBi"

"Your Honor I plead guilt) of
that person, 1 struck him to

protect a woman's honor. I nm a peace-

able, citizen but I'll pay n
line every time to defend n woman's
honor," replied the thoroughly oxclted
I'cdgrllt.

The case was one which had Its
origin at the dance given on New
Year's day at the Uealanl Yacht and
Boat Club house. The trouble was be-

tween EdvvardB, I'cdgrlft and the )oun,5
lady which the latter took to thj
dance It grew npaco and on Sunday,
there was a conclusion of tho matter
nt the Hotel Annex when Hdwards ai
given a thrashing.

When the case came to trial this
forenoon, Edwards, a newly arrived
Hebrew resident, was seated In tin
back nf the room w Ith a number of hH
friends Ho was all Binllcs but those,
smiles wllttd later on. I'cdgrlft sat In
his corner, silent and determined, with
one or two friends with him. As ho
had decided to plead guilty, he had no
attorney.

When Judge Wilcox asked the young
man what he had to say, the answer
lame as given above. Pcdgrlft was

verj much excited but the Judgo soon
had him In n calmer framo of mind
and the case went to trial.

Kdw arils, a small man, very neatt)
dicswd and quiet In his tnlk, was the
first witness placed on tho stand. He
s.ild he had been assaulted by l'el-r- i

1ft at tho Annex He was struck flvo

or six times and did his best to run
away

Mr Hlgbj was the next witness for
the prosecution He wns not disposed
to be ver) flcne In the protection ol
the (omplalnlng witness He stabd
that he had seen I'cdgrlft, dressed In a
bathing suit, running after Kdwarda
He saw him strlku the Jewish resident
with a hat and then his list, but none

of the blows were hard He had hcaid
I'edgilft cry out "Ladles and gentle
men behold a man who Insults a lady "

Pedgrlft told the follow Ing stor ' I

went to tho New Year's dance nt tha
Healanl Club house, taking with ni" n
voting lad) who was a stranger In the
ilt When tho dance was over, 1

went to the hat room to get my thing!
On our Mil out, tho young lady told mo

she had been insulted by Edwards, who
had made an Indecent proposal to hei I

caught Edwards at his carriage and
held him until tho joung lady caught
up. He was there accused by both of
us He made no apology but simply
bald he had made a mistake I called
at his hotel later on and there accused
him of making an Indecent proposal
to the lad) I had taken to the riunc-o- ,

He did not deny It, neither did ha
apologize I was under promise to tha
keeper of tho boarding nouso where be
was, not to creato any kind of a dis-

turbance and that Is why I did not lt

tho man light there I came
aciobs him at the Annex while he was
looking at some ladles bathing I was
on the beach waiting for a lady to comu
out from tho bath room and go in
Bwlmmlng I said, "Now Is as good J
time as an)," and struck Edwards.

Itidgc Wilcox, In rovwrtlng to the
(milage Incident, asked I'cdgrlft this
question, which pleased tho people In
the court room so that It was soui'j
time before quiet was restored "Why
dldnt )Oii punch lilm right on the
spot7'

In his summary oT tho case, Judgo
WIU ox E.ild there had certainly been a
violation of the law but that this vio-

lation hod taken place under just
piovoeatlon If Edwards had been any
kind of a man ho would have apologiz-
ed to the lad) right on tho spot, but hn
sicmed not to hnvo the leaBt sense of
manhood He himself could remember
be time when bo punched a couple of

men for the same thing and thn
milked about feu a week or so with tho
fine mono) In his pocket Tho Judho
continued to pass some very scatliitu
icmaiks on tho conduct of EdnarJ?
and then said "There was n goud
ileul of piovoeatlon In this case. Voa
tool, that )oiiiir lady out with you and
)ou weie bound to protect her. If vou
did not )Ou would havo been a eur I

fine )ou $1 and remit tho costs."

ISACIieLOR'S NEWYntR,

Nmlehu Hawaii, Ian. I The biclie
lors or Wulohluu nnd Nanlelm gave, n
Ne.w Year's ovo danco and spread ut
Walohltui which was largely attended
and a splendid tlmo was the result.

MI IS HE
9F SIOOP OF Willi

As the days pass and no woid Is
heard of.thc Drltlsh sloop of war Con-
dor which Is reported to havo fulled
for this port from Esquimau on De-

cember 2, nnxlct) Is growing foi her
safety The vessel has now been out
thirty-si- x da)s and has not been re-

ported since sailing Drltlsh Commis-
sioner Hoare knows nothing of the
Condor except that he was ndvlsed
she would come here As sho Is a
steam vessel It Is generally believed
that there was some mlstako as to her
sailing when sho was reported to have
sailed or else sho has met with disaster
and her story like that of man) other
staunch vessels will remain a sen m)s-ter- )

perhaps forever.

KAWAILANI PUT HACK.

The schooner Kawaltanl which stnrt-c- d

for Koolau ports yestcida) after-
noon put back after getting abreast of
Diamond Head and anchored olT Wul-Kl-

to await da) light and better
weather. Off Koko Head and In th
channel the wind was blowing half j
gale beforo sundown.

IN WASJO BUI

CAPTAINS OF CUAISilNS AND

MAL0L0 MAKING REPORTS

Last Night's Accident Will be Fully

Investigated and Blame Placed -
Damage of the

Cummins.

The blame for the accident which
took place In the harbor last evening
and In which the steamer J. A Cum-
mins wns badl) damnged by tho
schooner Malolo has not )ct been plae-o- d

The (ommanders of both boats
nio bard at work on their reports

with vessel
jng not

ofllelals until Is

...,.. ..,, . , . - .. ,. .. -which win ire ininiieii 10 collector
Customs by him forwnrded to

tho piopcr olTlclals ror action
It seems that there was n mistake In

signals made b) the Cummins and '

that they were misunderstood by tho
captain of the Malolo who answered i

the Cummins' signal by repeating ll
When the vessel struck the bowsprit
of the Malolo toro through the
banging on the starboard side or the
steamer and then glancing off she lilt,
tho stenmer again fnrthei art (ari)lng
nwny her stem and part of upp- -r

deck Piom the appearance of the In- -

Juries to the Cummins and lhe
scratches lie r tail It would ainxar
that the schooner appKnehed h
stpainer nt almciHt lle-b- t .ind
fiom the roue or blow ir It h.i.l
been less slanting the steamer would
surcli have been mt In two

Captain Searlcs letiorts that He
schooner after collision with his ves- -

sel pulled awa) and then sta.t.d for
tho Cummins until he jell,.! at
the tannic on the schooner who ston- -
ned her nnd backed out ol wav Ho
then asked if they needed nsslstnnc
nnd Uncling that the) were all right
he resumed bis wa) to lhe wharf.

While the damage to the steamer will
amount tn about 12500, $100 will make
the repairs to the Malolo Her head

Is carried away and her stem In

badly smashed but nut deepl) If she
Is not strained hei Injuries will prove
nominal Tho Cummins will have lo
go Into the carpenter's hands and havo
an cntho stern and upper
put In While she Is laid up arrangi- -'

ments be mndo to charter tlm
steamer Mokolll to tako the Cummin-.- '
place ou tho windward run.

FINE KOA CASC.

A splendid enso or koa wood and
plate glass has Just been placed in the
Healanl 1 lubhouse case was made

by his

scroll work carving and It on
henv) carved brackets Tho

interior the (use, which Is for tho
club's and tiophlcs. Is llnd with
blue velvet

STEAMER liURIiKA DUG.

and commodious freight
steainei Huiekn Is dally expected hero

Sound hj wuy of Kahuliil
HI10 sailed fium Seattlo on Deccmb"!

with full cargo of
1400 tons or general merchandise and
1200 cargo for

sevcial hundred bands of
Itoche Harbor llmo for Alexander &
Bnldw lu.

The weekly of the Evening
3ullctln Is the largest and best pub
llshed In the Territory. Sixteen
twenty pages. $1 a

omco of

WELLS, FARGO & GO.

EXPRESS

THC MASONIC
UUILDING, COR. HOTEL AND ALA-KE-

STREETS.

I ME LOUIS

IS IN Will
Norwegian Bark is Held

Up By Dr. Cofer

in Bay.

SHE HAS HAD NO SL'KNESS .

SINCE LEAVING COLONIES

Nine Months Ago She Was in Plague

Stricken Rio Has Not

Since Been Fumi-

gated.

After n vo)nge of calms lasting
ninety-fiv- e da)s, the Norwegian bilk
Prime Louis urrlvtd from Newcastle
this morning and was placed In quar-

antine lu Naval Itow She looks likg
rt vessel which In en In the water a
long time sides; and bottom being
overgrown with moss and shell fUb
which are clinging to her In great
quantities.

Information had been brought here
some time ago to the effect that tho u
vessel had been In Itlo several months
ago and thnt on from
port to the Colonies a case of plaguo
had on hoi and a death ensu-
ed On arrival this morning, the vej-s- el

which wns long overdue was boarl-e- d

by l)r Cofer bis assistant and
ns no record of her having been fumi-
gated Blnie leaving Itlo was prodil el
It wis thought best to place her la
Aim) Btit-i- ndl tnnlA ti At linfnfA' ?""T u" '",,;,'a lowing her to
uisciiarge

Defore the doctor got through w HI.
,

the vessel morning she was boarl-- ,

ed b) two men from shore who vvsroi
piomptl) pounced upon by the doctor
and lead Uctuic ou the tiny,
had made In getting the vis-- ,
sel before she had bien properly In
spected 'lhe) were: nearl) placed In

i Bpuiklng regarding the matter of,
the. fumigation Dr Cofer stated that
while it had ben over nine montU
B,uo t,e Prince Louis bad been In an
infeitcd poit and that there had been1
m, gUkncss since the snlled from New- -

ca8i,, ovei ibite months ago still he
thiuight It hist to b( on the safe side
uli fmnlgnK her before allowing Inr
u ashoie and the woik or dlschaig- -

11K i i,egln
ti,.. r,,n.i,.n ..in .,,,,,,., im

,,f,miull nii,, .1,.. gunervlslou of
JUtlKt .. i ,. c..i. .. i,, villi,,,., ,,,i.e.. h"""'""'.n....i..,n
, niogsde the biirkcntliie Omega la

the slieani will be put through a

mint thorough Binokliig and cuw
,ui, Mm. l.n, iim tiin uin im n

(ice from dlsiase as the selcntlfle'
uml mmtrn formit of f,llnRntlou wlU
lnaK, i)0mm. ,he Prince I.ouls Is
,,, r,,,,,,,!,, iM,,ln nn,i

, irir nf linn tnn nt n.el . imlirm .1

quarantine the as a warn-o- f
to others that hhlps must be

boanled by others than doctor and
,ustoniR piuctlque glv-th- e

tn.
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Homo time ago appeared,A
In the Herald relative statements

1.. r. I nn.l.... vnlln. UntilIllUUC 11) V I W.VIM .............I,
.... ,. . ..,.. i .i' . ,,,rJ' i... ..l,.ii,,. in'v. 1. .h

1C
,.,,0 lhe HcraM stated that Shei- -

m XncUcws had talked w lth Mi Oreen
... November nnd ii offered him $100
for Information as evidence In the
murder case In this the Herald was

I

In error, but onl) as to date The otter
b) Sheriff Andrews wns Jul) This

the latter made and aelheies
to. Hawaii

It would m that .Sheriff Andrews
only makes matters worso ror himself

dence.
The dlstilit as a whole would

lilm conic up like n man and answer
this question Did not (Ireen nnd Dr.
Thompson give )ou nil the evidence
that )ou ut! (I at Kohala the Oshlda
case' the) did not will )ou kindly
say who dleP These two gentlemen

read) piovo that they did,
tint ho never added ono grain what
thejy furnished People hero be-

ginning think that close attention
polleo duties bus caused him lapso

of memory No one bllevcs In-

tends falsify . He did not even In
lul) offei fireeu $100 but n general
reward orfcr In Hngllsb wns stuck up
lu front of an obscure Chinese stoio
which probabl) flrecn never

Hawaii, Jan I, 1902.

Ihcie wasiinextia long list nf gamb-
ling (uses Police Court toda) In
ono butch of nen Chinamen, two
wero not present uml Judgo Wilcox
lemnrked, In that this lion
pppcarame and forfeiture of hall w.13
undoubtedly due to tho fact that tin
men wero cooks In icspeitablo famllb a

who wanted to save the names

Printing and dov at Honolulu
Photo Supply

IN POLITICAL CIRCLES

The political situation far as tho
clolec by different parties of men to
take tho ptaco of Archio Gilflllan lu
tho House Representatives, remains
In statu quo Not much being said
b) the Home Killers with reference to

Jonah Knlanlnnnole Tlicr.i
seems to be a general iicllef thnt, nl
though the I'rlnco nas roado up his
mind not run he will change his
mind when the time comes and
cording the dictates of his part)
In this connection, . might bo

that no attempt being mado
by the Home Hitlers to name anj
other candidate than I'rlnco Jonah.

Tho llepubllcnns are Inn:
to J A Oilman bollovlng thnt he
will run the best of any man in tho
fourth It Is not likely that
an) other candidate will be placed
the field by wa) of opposition to Mr
Oilman,

The Democrats aro solid for I.nrry
It. Dee, although thero has been sonic
talk about lohn II. Wise, E. 1) Me
ClnunhAii's name has also been men
Honed. "nit aside from tho fact that he
would hardly accept the, honor It is

b) the Democrats that he
would not poll as largo a voto us Mr
Dec.

There was some talk on the streets
today that the labor men were con
tcmplatliig putting aufndepcndeut can
dldate In the field, 'llicre is notliinj
definite nlong this lino yet.

NEW LAW FIRM

Philip .1 Parley a reecntl) arrived
has gone Into partnership with

Attnrno) Edwin S dill. Mr. Parle) Is
graduate of the Dostun University

Uivv School and was prni-- l
the b) Supreme Court of Masm- -

chusetts Ho has been admitted
iminlcp In the ln,.il minrrmr mwi rtr.
cult courts-- , coming nlgul) recom-
mended from the Judicial olllcers of hU
former State and leading members of
the legal fraternity Mr CHI hat se-

cured a vei) good sized practice
the short time since he begun

"Hive work In the legal world The,,,, , f0Illl n fci Bmy
and Inlegrlt) and are ihowlng It n

,, ,,,
I of am,.,., ' , (h ,

MER

'FOR HONOLULU EYE

AND EAR INFIRMARY

Will Be Given in February Or March

TblS Year LadlCS W
.,

waKe Arrangements

Soon.

Although the work has been going
vei quletl) and ncithlng uiueli ban

"1011 BH1CI oil (I1I1SII1U, H lias llteil
. ,,,,,. ,,,,.. the trustees of

" l'"11,,ll"i l.jo nnd I.ar Inflriiiniy
1ln,c"'1 giving ucharlts ball during tli
last week Febiuai) ni the beginning
"r ''ireli and that arrangements ,uc
Ih.1 undir ajr.
r"' ' ' ', ' " "' ""'" ''s '

as the big Mardl (Iras (Vent of lit
'"- - g'Vdi under the auspices or Iho,

" he Idea or another ball the same... .. .,,.,,,,'.,.limn 'tin lilt UIK .'imUl VIl.tB J.vill.. . ... 1111,1.,l,., (,,.

' iniirinnry anu eieiaiisto order.
, will lie arranged at mi proml-- 1

society ladies or the clt) to
OIIFSTIONS ANHRRWS held shoul) that time, pci- -
yUlJUUFieJ mil "1"V" J,nnent arrangements will bo and

'theballvdllbcsetiolllni.. In eainet
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.! il.nm'1 IV IIIM HUl lUlf 41 It Ut It llll 111 '
chance or (ontilbiiting toward charity
but of (omblnlng with this most wo.-- I
th) action, a very good social time

It will be re membercd how the
(Iras hall or lust was hailed with
Jo) and how Iho soclct) ladles worked
to make the event a social and
financial success How well they el

uin) easily bo learned b) a
plain (1 at the papers giving accounts of
the ball fhu drill shed wns simply
doweled with spectators and It was with
dini(iilt) the masqnernders nvido
t lie I r vvti) down the hall and passed in
limit of tin King and Queen or the!
Carnival

1 here si ems to be u dlspotlon on the
part of man) of the society people of
Honolulu to make these Mardl Oras
events regular annual occurrences and,
Indeed, the Idea is an excellent one
With this or affairs In existence,
people will have plenty of time to

for their costumes and an-
nual balls will be made Just that much
moil bin ccssf ill

MotlierH and Tcacliern
The Mothers and Teachers' Club

meets the Piinahou Preparatory
si hool building at 1 p m Trlelay, Jan-
uary 10 "Sewing' and "Carpenter-
ing will be tho subjects Mrs Isabel-
la Cielghton will speak on tho former
ami Prof II Thompson of Knineliame-h- a

on the latter All those Interested
lu the work of the club are eordlullv
invited attend the meeting

Cntsrtnln Mnny 1'rlcnelH,
Nanlelm Jan t Miss Kinney enter

talned a numbei of Pahula nnd Nnu
lehu fulks ut lunch and croquet mi
Jau 1st It was n most ikllghtful so-

cial gatheiliig.

Weekly edition ot the Oulletin $1 a
year.

dlVK EVIDENCE

Damage to Leasehold by

Condemnation is

$400,000.

ENTERTAINING PASSAGES

BETWEEN THE LAWYERS

Witness Saw Cane Grow Proceedings

Caused Stojpag of Plantation

Work-Inte- rest of tin

Witness

James A Low manager of Mono
lulu Plantation Compaii), nus held on
the witness stand lor the delciidaut In
the I'enrl Harbor naval stntlon eon
dcmnatloii Bull against that corpora
tlon (iiroiigbout this mornings ses
ston There was tliu usual leucine
between counsel over uiu iiumlsslbtllt)
ot evidence, so that It was late In tut
session win n concrete facts were ellel
icd

Are )ou able to state tho value of
the lensenmu inteiesl ot tho Honolulu
Plantation Company In these lands,
asloed Mr. Silllman, on the 17th da)
"' July last )ear? And what Is .ue
("aiinge ausiauu-e- i U) us conuciiina
lion?'

.Mr Dunne's objections brought
forth the Com Ik ruling that onl) the
market vnlue should be stated At tin
the witness answered measured
d( liberation.

' Four hundred thousand dollars."
Witness said It was seventeen tlavs

before these proceedings began that
Captain Pond U S N Intimated to
him that l!i lauds wotiiu probnbl) bo
taken, ns tho condemnation pipers
were being prepared No work was
done b) the eompan) alter that time

and a hair months previously Cap
tain Pond bad told lilm t 'r lands were
liable be taken His understanding
was that only a depth ot Dim reel from
the shore would tin wanted but Cap-
tain Pond told him it would be 1500
feet They had taken about a quar
ter of a mile. He did not think thero
would bo any benefit to the company's
remaining lands very much the eon
trar).

A question or how much mouej tho
company had expended was resisted
by Mr Dunne Mr bllllman said the
object was to explain tax returns.
The Court would allow facta, as the
law contemplated full compensation
As witness wns proceeding Mr Dunn"
Intel posed n mnii) articulated exeep
tlon saying the law regulated the
making or tax returns and defendant
was estopped from giving reasons ror
II elr mode of construe tlon Ml HIIII

man- - noted exceptions to the niakltii:
of Rtnteim nts h) the eminent nt

ess was alf """"' " """
lowed statu facts to sustain hisi is
tlm itc of losa fruin condpinnatlon.

Q ( a osh xmiiliintIon Mr Iiw ad
nllttul i1L. miI U(rf,Q tertst In the.eonipanv lies s of Its mniiairir
He acknowledged a deep nnd stronn
wr.m ' '"m Jn.1,J?rc,0.f"Sflll "'
?, ' ,U toTouestlonl' ' ' m,n 'o w lei Inr

tleill nf ..,iu fflu, nulii.lnc i n,e,l, otlnl
matter.

Witness, tho objection being over
ruled, rnlsed a laugh all round by say
lug ' I took III educating Mr Sll
'"'i"' ln l"" sugar business, uml ho

K;nli I art III educating mo 111 tho legal
phases

Questions as lo atrenge, etc, wero
answered and Mr Dunno pressed Ilia
witness to Biy ir he had over seen a

nilHUiT UflU llrt llflll...... DUfvll nil nn.. ..I- - ..w ( MV1 MI
Cnilc lllnm nn,l atmtli.,! It I...
roie Iho compaii) took tho property.

'Cold niul hard raets." was a phrase
ruled out Mr Sllllinans objection
that tho question wns argumentative
Witness denied matters put to lilm
ns fuels relative tho railroad freight
rontiact, but had It elicited rrom lilm
that a elauso piovldcd ror a new- - con
tract whenever Pearl Harbor was open
(d to commerce without relation to
the Arm) or Navy It was stipulated
that the rnto on sugar should novel
lull below 50 cents a ton

"I know thero wns a 611 cents somo
where In u," commented Mr Dunno.

Cnl. NoppIh 111.

Colon"! Sam Norrls has been very
Hie It ut his place In Kona and fur n
llmo fears wire entertained ror bin
life llellevlng ho was about to die
tho Colonel enlleel one of his oldest
Borvunts to him and requested, in (ase
ol his death that ho bo burled on the
highest peak of the Mokiiaweoweo
Prepaintions wero muelei tor the burial
hut Colonel N'on Is pulled through and
wiun tlie Hall left wns nble to bu
ubout again

VchhcIh Dctiilneel.
Tho Noenu reports that, on account

of tho bad weuthcr prevailing from
tho Inst day of December nlong the
Maul const, the bark Olympic unit sev
einl other vessels which wero suppos
ed sail beforo tho rst of the )eir.
dlil nut get nwn) Thoy went detained
b) stiesa of weather and so their ear
goes being within tho Jurisdiction ol
tho 'Ferritin lal tn assessor, will havo
lo pay toll

Commissioner Iloblnson will henr the
e.iso of assault on Mall Carrier John I

Hylv.i against Abraham Munnse and
Ilenr) Peter at 7 30 UiIb evening

"Just bid. after the ninrrlogo notlio
'No cars' "'No enra? " "Yes sir,
we hain't got inonnv onough to ride

tlnntn (Jonbtltutlon

"' "" B"-Ic- t ""I'11" of tlie llrol' "' "Mr raUtil on tlio The
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Knit Hawaii, Jan. 1. The case of
Sasaki for murder of Kldo came up for

M,....tr.. fnnn.1.nH 9C1 fp nncln n ti. ,.mwuiiii wivvini'vi wv. .'. ..u. !

e'.tie'ci inr me ieiiuiucj civiicirti.
partment nnd Mr He) nobis for the de
fense Sasaki was committed to.
April term of the drand Jury.

For some reason unknown the sheriff
or Hawaii did not put in an appear
unce The J.ipnmse was killed ou Sat-urd- a)

night. Dr Thompson performed
the nutops) on Sunda) morning. The
Coroner's Jur brought in Its verdict in
the afternoon and on Monday the al-

leged murderer was bound over It
rntln r dazes the people here to sec
things done up In such rapid and busi-
ness like shape Witnesses were all
Japanese and were held under bonds to
appear Had hall the attention been
paid to the previous murders It Is

there would have been better re-

sults The Introduction or more ener-g- )

nnd the better methods used In this
ease Is grentl) appreciated here and
thoiild serve as an object lesson.

I

ORAL DECISION RENDERED

AND TWO CASES ARGUED

Appeal of Savidge, Schnack and Jten
Advanced Bond in Meyer

Estate Chinese Inter-

preter Loaned.

In nn ornl decision tho Hupieme
Cotnt lemauded the ease 01 Territory
vs Wing Tung ct nl to the District
Court of South Hllo, with Instructions
to tustalu thn demurrer nun take such
fuither proceedings ns might bo neces
sar) Pitch and Wise lor appellunts,
Attornc) Oenernl for appi lice

Tho following cases were argued
and submitted this morning

Illelinrd T Ulcknrd vs Kcalionul
Hleknrd Error to Circuit Court,
Fourth Circuit Filch and Wise for
plaintiff, Hitting for defendant.

C K. C Ilooke vb Tax Assessor
Appeal from Tax Appeal CourU First
Division Atkinson & Judii for plain
tiff; Robertson & wilder for defend-
ant

Wm Savidge J II Schnacx, ami 11.

Juen li) tin I r lounsid hnvo given no
tilt In nlnrn ,iei tlin r,.nrl
(aleiidir their nppeal mini the First
Clrcull Court.

It Is stlpiilnlcd In the Hngov Cure ,

Compait) case that derendants may
hnve twent) da)s rrom Jaiiunr) b
within which to file their bill of exeep
lions.

Otto S Me)er filed his bond or j,iioo
an iidmlnlstrntor or the estnlo ol lieu
r) I'nndergast Mc)er with William
Mutch us suretv Judge Hum
pluevs has approved.

Judge Hitmphre)s has complied with
the request of Judge Little lo assign
to him b) the stenmer Klnnn the Chi
iksc interpreter I.ee Cheong

CAUGHT A TRAMP.

A white man wns caught at the- - bai I,

entrain 0 to the Metropolo building on
.uuiii-- Mivci uniimiiiir one 01 mo
male occupants of the ptaeo. Ho had
meiikiil In from the back street and
wns in the act of preparing his rra5ed
lont ror n nlensant siesta when dlsenv

saslng

f. mT l"l '"" ,'n who iiiseoverec
tho robbery In

Iho Idlng of n few nights ngo and
bhoweel no The tramp was
bundled Into Union street nnd given
an extra shovo to heip lilm on bis way

IOr.7
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dOFT

THOUSAND
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Have First Call

Upon Money.
t

ECONOMY WITH EFFICIENCY

THE OBJECr OF BOYD

Why the Widening of Hotel Strett

Waits Kenalo Ditch May

Come Facts About

Dispensary.

Thai tucnt) thousand dollars nridl
tlomil on nionthl) pio rata expend
ittire s allotted lo tho Department ol
Public Works yistcrdn) will not go to
mien the Items In tile) original allow-

ance s Superintendent lloyd reveal
eel tliroiigli tho Ilulletin the oilier da),
must of tin money npportloncd tu va-

rious branches of his department wad
inr the ordlimr) requirements of tbei
most iHiemarj services in Honolulu.
He slgnllled his intention of saving
whatever wns possible for ubsoliitcl)
essential works In the other districts,
mentioning In particular a .water sup
pi) for I.ahnlna nnd nld to tho rods
and bridges of the Island of Hawaii,
lhe latter being to a largo extent
(emergent fiom the elTicts of storm.

Mr llo.vd snld this morning that tho
JJiiihiii voted now wns to be dovotcil
to public woiks principally roads auu
brielKes outside or Honolulu How It
would Im distributed I was Impossible'
lo sa ns thnt would depend a groat
deal upon the extent to Assist-
ant Marston Campbell could limit ex-
penditure i on Hawaii while doing that
Island all possible Justice Mr Camp-
bell who lill In the steamer Klnnu.
would spend u mouth on that Island
mpciiiiK tilling tho repairs or storm
ilamngi s and Inspecting public works
roiiernll)

lu nnsw.r to a question about tho
Kewnlo drainage ditch, .Mr. Iloyel
pointed to the lomplete plans await-
ing funds lor the. beginning of con-
struction While ho had nil along
been desirous or having that work
done jet he could not hold out false
hopes li) setting any probable time
for beginning operations. It was hU
aim lo make nil the means nt his dis-
posal go ns far as possible Thero
might bo emergencies arise In nny
part or the Territory like that which
the storm had created on Hawaii, and
" ttUK ,ery desirable b) Judicious ro
tiiii(hment lo provide u icserve for
'" " cveninaiuKH
"he Supe rlntendent or Public Works

lvn" ak(.d regarding the status of th"
Hotel street wblenlng proposition II.
He. uuswereil thnt so far as tho do- -

'l"111"" ' WB lonreriuil thero had
Ltcn no delay ns had been published.
Fight nut ot ten of the proprietors had
met the Government half way.

s of hind line! been arranged for
in tlie-se- - eases, including "tho stono
wall' that makes life a burden tit
electric tai eonductors. The dllllcul-t- y

lu) In the conveyance ot fee simple
titles b) the private owners Therj
wns nothing In tho way ot tho Terri-
torial Government giving title to tho
party of tho other puit, but when tho

mate- - owner wns lo bo (he conveyor
u wns as yet unsettled to whom tho
mll should piss the Federal or th.)

.Terrlmrini n, ,..,,.,,( ic 1. .
made to the former, nn act of Congress,
would bo necessary to reconvey the
t.rr.,.i.riv ,. .1,.. ti.-i.,- i ...........

uispensnry built Since the United
states Ami) authorities had displaced
the Institution from tho Drlllsheet
pronds. It has boon conducted In a
shnbhv lltllo building In South streevt.
Tho Superintendent In reply said that

sttn

TORT ST.

TBm&i

creel He made all mannor of oxeuScs nnt fr)r Blri,,t ,,urw,ho had come, off a transport Mr Doyd was nskeu about the pros- -

and lihilnt had anything to ent for'pnclB r having a now Oovernment
rcl"!m,"'re'1

bu
more)

which

no wouiii do prepared to erect a suit--

The stenmer W O Hall arriving nbl ''iilldlng for the purpose Just na
fiom Konn and Kau ports this morn ,mm aB J1.10 M" of lno P",,"' Trea

c';i!l?.,7m,ConfrarPyre."on,ant lelC00O sacks sugar. 101 sacks colTec, 3t thnt ,,,, Kono hrond, the Army s

tnro, 31 sacks tea, 37 sacks C. plo had neovr engaged to erect a
10 bales wool, 3 bales tobacco, pensary building Major Iloblnson, the

71". bdls bananas, 21 kegs butter 11 former Quartermaster, had simply
hides, 7 pigs, 30 Iliad nittle anil tetv,i ",0 department a quantity of old

H.J pkgs sundries, lumber from tho building operations ou
tho parade ground reservation,

BAN"

The Correct Shoe for Everyday Wear.

Thero is enso wear and comfort in
our Oxford Tin Always stylish and
give tho feet a handsomely dressed
appearance.

Special earo taken In Qttlng nt our
store nnd our prices the lowest for
high grade goods -. ... -

OXFORD TIES FROM $3.50 to $6.50.

Manufacturers Shoe Store
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